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Surah Ash-Shu‘ara, Chapter 26

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 10

{طسم {1

1. Ta, Seen, Meem.1

2} بِينتَابِ الْمْال اتلْكَ آيت}

2. These are the couplets of an open book.

3} يننموونُوا مي كَ انَفْس عاخلَّكَ بلَع}

3. Perhaps you are going to give up your life for their not embracing faith.

4} ينعا خَاضلَه منَاقُهعا ةً فَظَلَّتآي اءمالس نم هِملَيع ِلنُنَز نْ نَشَاا}

4. And if We willed, We would have endowed such signs, as would have forced their necks to
bow down.
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5} ينرِضعم نْهانُوا عك دَثٍ احم ٰنمحالر نرٍ مذِك نم يهِمتاا يمو}

5. And not a fresh advice comes to them from God but against which they turn away their faces.

{فَقَدْ كذَّبوا فَسياتيهِم انْباء ما كانُوا بِه يستَهزِىونَ {6

6. Of course, they have falsified them. They will be informed about the results of their ridiculing
(on the Day of Judgment).

7} رِيمك جزَو لك نا ميهتْنَا فنْبا مضِ كرا َلا اوري لَموا}

7. Have they not seen upon Earth how We grow from soil the various kinds of vegetations2.

8} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا}

8. Verily there are signs in it3

9} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

9. Although many of them do not realize it.

10} ينمالظَّال متِ الْقَونِ اىا وسكَ مبٰى رذْ نَاداو}

10. And when your Lord called out to Musa, saying: Go to the unjust people,4

Moral

Self-evident to show the difference in mental attitudes being duped in worldly pleasures and getting
blind-hearted, and God’s intentions are not to force guidance upn any but to leave it to freedom of will,
under warning of future accounting.

Verses 11 – 33

{قَوم فرعونَ ۚ ا يتَّقُونَ {11

11. "The people of the Pharaoh: will they not fear Allah?"5



{قَال ربِ انّ اخَاف انْ يذِّبونِ {12

12. Moses replied, “I fear, certainly I shall be falsified.

{ويضيق صدْرِي و ينْطَلق لسان فَارسل الَ هارونَ {13

13. “It pains me, and besides I cannot speak fluently, so send Aaron with me.

{ولَهم علَ ذَنْب فَاخَاف انْ يقْتُلُونِ {14

14. “Besides, I have his charge against me (of killing a person). I hesitate, he will put me to death
on that account.”

{قَال كَّ ۖ فَاذْهبا بِآياتنَا ۖ انَّا معم مستَمعونَ {15

15. God said, “Never mind. Better you both go with (gifts of) my miracles. I am seeing and
watching you (the spectacle)

16} ينالَمالْع ِبر ولسنَّا را نَ فَقُووعرا فيتفَا}

16. “Go to Pharaoh and tell him ‘We are messengers, of course, from the Providence of the world.’

17} يلائرسا ننَا بعم لسرنْ اا}

17. “So, better send with Providence of the world.”

18} يننرِكَ سمع نينَا مف لَبِثْتيدًا ولينَا وِكَ فبنُر لَما قَال}

18. Pharaoh said, “Did I not cherish you when you were a child and you spent (12 years) with us?

19} رِينافْال نم نْتاو لْتفَع لَتَكَ الَّتفَع لْتفَعو}

19. “And you acted as you wanted and you are ungrateful (for having killed my baker.”



20} ينّالالض ننَا ماذًا وا الْتُهفَع قَال}

20. He said: I did it then while I was of those unable to see the right course;6

21} ينلسرالْم نم لَنعجا ومح ِبر ل بهفَو مُفْتا خلَم مْنم ترفَفَر}

21. “I fled from you out of fear and now God has endowed on me religious knowledge and
selected me as one of His Messengers,

22} يلائرسا نب دْتبنْ عا َلا عنُّهةٌ تَممعلْكَ نتو}

22. And is it a favor of which you remind me that you have enslaved the children of Israel?7

23} ينالَمالْع با رمنُ ووعرف قَال}

23. Then Pharaoh said, “Which is your Providence of the World?”

24} يننوقم نْتُمنْ كا ۖ امنَهيا بمضِ ورااتِ واومالس بر قَال}

24. Moses said, “Providence of the Heavens and Earth and of in between, if you have faith (in the
unseen).”

{قَال لمن حولَه ا تَستَمعونَ {25

25. Pharaoh, addressing his nobles about him said, “Look at him, do year what he says.”

26} ينلوا مائآب برو مبر قَال}

26. Then Moses said, “Your Providence and that of your preceding forefathers.”

{قَال انَّ رسولَم الَّذِي ارسل الَيم لَمجنُونٌ {27

27. “Verily, your Prophet which is come to you is a mad chap,” (said Pharaoh).



{قَال رب الْمشْرِقِ والْمغْرِبِ وما بينَهما ۖ انْ كنْتُم تَعقلُونَ {28

28. Moses said, “Providence of the East and West and things between, if you have common
sense.”

29} ينونجسالْم نلَنَّكَ معج رِيا غَيلَٰها اتَّخَذْت نلَئ قَال}

29. Pharaoh said, “If you take anybody else (as your god) besides me, I shall imprison you.”

30} بِينم ءَتُكَ بِشجِى لَووا قَال}

30. Moses said, “Shall I put forth any proof before you8?”

31} ينادِقالص نم نْتنْ كا تِ بِهفَا قَال}

31. Pharaoh said, “Alright, bring if you are true?”

32} بِينانٌ مبثُع ذَا هفَا اهصع َلْقفَا}

32. Thereupon, Moses cast his rod (on the ground) and it was converted into an open serpent.

33} رِينلنَّاظل اءضيب ذَا هفَا دَهعَ ينَزو}

33. And Moses took out his arm, then it began to dazzle (the eyes of spectators).

Moral

As the translation has been made with clear explanation interpolated under bracket, it does not require
considerable annotation, except to observe the idea of God in those days, was still limited to physical
objects, and it was not possible for them to conceive God as invisible, Self-sufficient, Omnipotent,
Omniscient, Deity (He having no attributes of creation).

It was for this reason Moses was asked to produce physical testimony in support of his being divinely
inspired. This was later misinterpreted as magic, when actually magicians admitted it could no longer be
magic as magic, during sleep is ineffective, whereas Moses’ rod was guard to Moses during sleep.



Verses 34 – 51

34} يملع راحٰذَا لَسنَّ ها لَهوح َلْمل قَال}

34. Pharaoh said to his courtiers, “Moses is a skilful magician.”

{يرِيدُ انْ يخْرِجم من ارضم بِسحرِه فَماذَا تَامرونَ {35

35. And, “He wants to expel you from your country with the help of his magic. What is your
decision?”

36} رِيناشح ندَائالْم ف ثعابو خَاهاو جِهرقَالُوا ا}

36. They said to him to give time to Moses and Aaron and send couriers into town

37} يملارٍ عحس لِتُوكَ باي}

37. in which they may bring skilful magicians to you.

38} لُومعم مويقَاتِ يمةُ لرحالس عمفَج}

38. All the skilful magicians were assembled in a festival.

{وقيل للنَّاسِ هل انْتُم مجتَمعونَ {39

39. And it was publicly advertised to attend the show.

40} بِينالْغَال مانُوا هنْ كةَ ارحالس لَّنَا نَتَّبِعلَع}

40. If the magicians over-powered Moses, the public should follow them.

41} بِينالْغَال ننَّا نَحنْ كا ارج لَنَا نئنَ اوعرفةُ قَالُوا لرحالس اءا جفَلَم}

41. When all the magicians came, they prayed to Pharaoh to decide what their rewaqrd would be



if they proved successful?

42} بِينقَرالْم نذًا لَما مَّناو منَع قَال}

42. Then he said, “Certainly you would be my courtiers.”

{قَال لَهم موس الْقُوا ما انْتُم ملْقُونَ {43

43. Moses said, “Cast what you want.”

{فَالْقَوا حبالَهم وعصيهم وقَالُوا بِعزة فرعونَ انَّا لَنَحن الْغَالبونَ {44

44. They cast ropes and sticks and said, “Upon Pharaoh, we will overcome him.”

{فَالْقَ موس عصاه فَاذَا ه تَلْقَف ما يافونَ {45

45. Then Moses cast his rod and they saw it swallowing what they had fabricated (under
jugglery).

46} اجِدِينةُ سرحالس لْقفَا}

46. When they undeniably fell into prostration.

47} ينالَمالْع ِبنَّا بِرقَالُوا آم}

47. And they said, “We believe in the Providence of all worlds.

{ربِ موس وهارونَ {48

48. “We believe in the Providence of Moses and Aaron.”

نم مَلجراو مدِييا نعّقَط ۚ َونلَمتَع فوفَلَس رحالس ملَّمالَّذِي ع مكبِيرَل نَّها ۖ مَنْ آذَنَ لا لقَب لَه نْتُمآم قَال
49} ينعمجا مَّنبّلصفٍ وَخ}



49. Then Pharaoh asked why they believed Moses before his permission? Of course (under
suspicion) he said he is your leader who has taught you magic. Shortly the will come to know the
result of their deed. “I shall cut off your hands and legs cross-wise and hang you on a scaffold.

{قَالُوا  ضير ۖ انَّا الَ ربِنَا منْقَلبونَ {50

50. Then they said, “Never mind. We shall revert to our Providence.

51} يننموالْم لونَّا انْ كانَا انَا خَطَايبلَنَا ر رغْفنْ يا عنَّا نَطْما}

51. “And it is our wish in which God forgives our sins, and we are first to believe in God.”

Moral

1. This is a convincing proof how an open mind, though having erred on unsound principles, when
subjected to test, admits unsoundness of his principles to the truth. The magicians realizing the
unsoundness of the jugglery with which they had over-powered the public at large, when brought to
display their tricks, before the Divine Representative, found they could no longer stand the test and
submitted to God despite Pharaoh’s threat to hang them on the scaffold, whereas Pharaoh, being
impassioned in worldly power, could not overcome his passion, and remained misguided to his own
destruction p roving “to reign is worth ambition, though in hell.

2. This shows, despite our Prophet’s threatening his companions, who were similarly drowned in love of
worldly power, could not check themselves after his demise, ad submitted to passion, sacrificing eternal
gains under misguidance to their own loss.

Verses 52 – 68

{واوحينَا الَ موس انْ اسرِ بِعبادِي انَّم متَّبعونَ {52

52. And We revealed unto Moses to hurry up with My creatures as he would be persecuted.

53} رِيناشح ندَائالْم نُ فوعرف لسرفَا}

53. And Pharaoh sent courtiers to collect forces from all towns.

{انَّ هٰوء لَشرذِمةٌ قَليلُونَ {54



54. And said (to his courtiers), “Verily these are few.

{وانَّهم لَنَا لَغَائظُونَ {55

55. “And they are certainly offending us

{وانَّا لَجميع حاذِرونَ {56

56. “And we shall fall upon them in terror.”

{فَاخْرجنَاهم من جنَّاتٍ وعيونٍ {57

57. So We ejected them from their gardens and canals.

58} رِيمك قَاممنُوزٍ وكو}

58. And treasures and palaces.

59} يلائرسا نا بثْنَاهرواكَ وذَٰلك}

59. Thus We made Bani Israel their inheritors.

60} ينشْرِقم موهعتْبفَا}

60. They started persecution in the early morning.

{فَلَما تَراءى الْجمعانِ قَال اصحاب موس انَّا لَمدْركونَ {61

61. Moses’ followers saw them and said, “Lo! We are overtaken.”

62} دِينهيس ِبر عنَّ ما ۖ َّك قَال}

62. Moses said, “Never. God is with me and shortly shall He guide me (the way out of it).”



63} يمظدِ الْعالطَّوقٍ كرف لانَ كَف فَانْفَلَق ۖ رحاكَ الْبصبِع رِبنِ اضا وسم َلنَا ايحوفَا}

63. And We revealed unto Moses to strike the rod on the sea, when it split the sea up into 12
paths, each separated by huge walls of water.

64} خَرِينا زْلَفْنَا ثَماو}

64. The chasing persecutors approached them.

65} ينعمجا هعم نمو وسنَا مينْجاو}

65. We saved Moses and all who were with him.

66} خَرِينقْنَا اغْرا ثُم}

66. And drowned the persecutors.

67} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا}

67. Verily, in this is a sign (of secret Divine help) though most do not believe in it.

68} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

68. Of course, your Providence is Almighty and Merciful.

Moral

It is a fine example confirming “houses of tyrants are deserted.” The most imperious masters over their
own servants are, at the same time, most abject slaves to the servants of other masters. A king rules as
he ought, a tyrant as he lists, a king to the profit of all, a tyrant only to please a few.

Verses 69 – 104

69} يماهربا انَب هِملَيع اتْلو}

69. And read out to them the history of Abraham.



{اذْ قَال بِيه وقَومه ما تَعبدُونَ {70

70. When Abraham asked his uncle and his tribe whom they are worshipping.

71} ينفاكا علَه ا فَنَظَلنَامصدُ ابقَالُوا نَع}

71. They said, “We worship idols and before whom we kneel down.”

{قَال هل يسمعونَم اذْ تَدْعونَ {72

72. Upon which Abraham asked, “Do they hear you when you call them?

{او ينْفَعونَم او يضرونَ {73

73. “Or do they profit you or injure you?”

{قَالُوا بل وجدْنَا آباءنَا كذَٰلكَ يفْعلُونَ {74

74. They said, “Nothing of the sort you say, but we saw our forefathers so doing.”

{قَال افَرايتُم ما كنْتُم تَعبدُونَ {75

75. Abraham said, “Do you know whom you worship.

{انْتُم وآباوكم اقْدَمونَ {76

76. “And whom your forefathers worshiped?

77} ينالَمالْع بر ا ل دُوع منَّهفَا}

77. “Certainly they are my enemies except the Providence of the Worlds, Who created is my True
Friend.

78} دِينهي وفَه الَّذِي خَلَقَن}



78. “Who created me, and Who alone guides me.

79} ينقسيو نمطْعي والَّذِي هو}

79. “And it is He Who feeds me and waters me.

80} ينشْفي وفَه ترِضذَا ماو}

80. “And when I fall ill, He cures me (i.e. when I commit sin, He forgives me, on penance).

81} يِينحي ثُم يتُنمالَّذِي يو}

81. “He Who shall give me death and enliven me.

82} الدِّين موي تيىخَط ل رغْفنْ يا عطْمالَّذِي او}

82. “And it is He Whom I pray to forgive my sins on the Day of Judgment.

83} ينحالبِالص قْنلْحاا ومح ل به ِبر}

83. “Oh my Creator, grant me religious philosophy and (raise me) by including me with the
righteous.

84} رِينخا دْقٍ فانَ صسل ل لعاجو}

84. “And grant me a true tongue in my posterity.9

85} يمالنَّع نَّةج ثَةرو نم لْنعاجو}

85. “And make me an heir to Paradise.

86} ينّالالض نانَ مك نَّها ِب راغْفو}

86. “And forgive my uncle’s sins; of course he has been misled.10



{و تُخْزِن يوم يبعثُونَ {87

87. “And when people shall be re-enlivened by You, do not disgrace me.

{يوم  ينْفَع مال و بنُونَ {88

88. “When neither property nor sons will profit (any).

89} يملبِقَلْبٍ س هال َتا نم ا}

89. “Except those who come with pure heart.11

90} ينتَّقلْمنَّةُ لفَتِ الْجزْلاو}

90. “And Paradise will be brought close to the righteous.

91} لْغَاوِينل يمحِزَتِ الْجربو}

91. “And the gates of Hell will be opened to the misguided.12

{وقيل لَهم اين ما كنْتُم تَعبدُونَ {92

92. And they will be asked whom they worshipped.13

{من دونِ اله هل ينْصرونَم او ينْتَصرونَ {93

93. Barring God14 is any going to help you or pray intercession on your behalf?

{فَببوا فيها هم والْغَاۇونَ {94

94. And then these religious leaders and their followers will be hurled into it

{وجنُود ابليس اجمعونَ {95



95. with the devil and his army all combined into hell.

{قَالُوا وهم فيها يخْتَصمونَ {96

96. And wherein they will litigate among themselves.

97} بِينلٍ مَض نَّا لَفنْ كا هتَال}

97. And will swear by God, “We were open to misguidance.

98} ينالَمالْع ِببِر مِيوذْ نُسا}

98. When we made you equal to the Lord of the worlds;15

{وما اضلَّنَا ا الْمجرِمونَ {99

99. “And none but the culprits misguided us.

100} ينعشَاف نا لَنَا مفَم}

100. “And there is neither any for us (today) to intercede.

101} يممح دِيقص و}

101. “Nor any sincere sympathizer.

102} يننموالْم نونَ مَةً فَنرنَّ لَنَا كا فَلَو}

102. “And if we can go back into the world, we shall be faithful.”

103} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا}

103. Of course, there is a sign in this but most do not believe.



104} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

104. Of course, your Providence is Almighty and Merciful.

Moral

1. From couplets 92 to 104 are entirely and absolutely applicable to the Prophet’s followers, i.e.
unauthorized religious commanders who took an unfair advantage of Ali’s busy engagement in the
Prophet’s obsequies, under plea of maintaining peace by holding selection for Khilafat in Bani Saquipha,
in spite of the fact Ali’s succession the Prophet was already proclaimed in the Valley of Khum under
Divine sanction. There could be no danger when control of God is mightier than all other arms joined.
This requires faith, which the leaders lacked.

2. This shows how ignorant they had been or faithless in God’s Omnipotence due to love world to win
power. They forgot past experiences of crusades, wherein, every time, the field was under Divine
control, and none but the Prophet’s companions, except Ali, as a Divine Light, could hold the field under
sway.

Verses 105 – 122

105} ينلسرالْم نُوح مقَو تذَّبك}

105. The people of Noah also rejected the messengers.

{اذْ قَال لَهم اخُوهم نُوح ا تَتَّقُونَ {106

106. Recall when Noah, their brother, told his tribe “Do you not fear God?

107} ينما ولسر مَل ّنا}

107. “I am your trustworthy Prophet.

{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {108

108. “Fear God and obey me.

109} ينالَمالْع ِبر َلع ا رِيجنْ ارٍ ۖ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسا امو}



109. “I do not ask any wage and my wage is with the Creator of the world.

{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {110

110. “Fear God, and obey me.”

{قَالُوا انُومن لَكَ واتَّبعكَ ارذَلُونَ {111

111. They said, “Shall we believe in you when only mean folk follow you?”

{قَال وما علْم بِما كانُوا يعملُونَ {112

112. Noah said, “I have no knowledge of their doings.

{انْ حسابهم ا علَ ربِ ۖ لَو تَشْعرونَ {113

113. “Their account is with my God, if you do understand.

114} يننمونَا بِطَارِدِ الْما امو}

114. “I am not going to forsake the faithful (because they are fools in your eyes).

115} بِينم نَذِير نَا انْ اا}

115. “I am only a warner.”

116} ينومجرالْم نم ونَنَلَت ا نُوحي تَنْتَه لَم نقَالُوا لَئ}

116. They said, “If you do not desist, we shall stone you to death.”

{قَال ربِ انَّ قَوم كذَّبونِ {117

117. Noah prayed to God in which is tribe had falsified him.



118} يننموالْم نم عم نمو ِننَجا وفَتْح منَهيبو نيب فَافْتَح}

118. In which He should decide between them and him and relive him with his faithful.

{فَانْجينَاه ومن معه ف الْفُلْكِ الْمشْحونِ {119

119. Thereupon We relieved him with those with him on board the ark.

120} يناقدُ الْبعقْنَا بغْرا ثُم}

120. And then We drowned the rest.

121} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا}

121. Verily there is a sign16in this although most do not believe.

122} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

122. Of course, your Providence is Almighty and Merciful.

Moral

Every Prophet, after establishing sole sovereignty of God on the Day of Judgment, when He shall judge
their deeds, demanded his obedience form them as a Divine Light. And if anybody turned away was an
associate condemnable to Hell. And as the devil, after being cursed had been given an opportunity in
recognition of his services (to repent for his sin of condemnation) so also those of the Prophet’s
followers, who associated were being given relaxation to do penance. Do not judge people from the
outward worldly position, but look in their acts, which will expose their faith. Did not the Prophet
repeatedly state his Ahl al-Bayt (Divine Lights) were like Noah’s ark he, who boarded the ark, i.e.
followed the Divine Lights, would attain salvation.

Verses 123 – 140

123} ينلسرالْم ادع تذَّبك}

123. The tribe of ‘Ad falsified its prophet.



{اذْ قَال لَهم اخُوهم هود ا تَتَّقُونَ {124

124. When his broth Hud said, “What! Are you not afraid of God?

125} ينما ولسر مَل ّنا}

125. “Verily, I am your trustworthy prophet (being Divine Light).

{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {126

126. “Fear God and obey me.

127} ينالَمالْع ِبر َلع ا رِيجنْ ارٍ ۖ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسا امو}

127. “I do not ask any wage and my wage is with God, Providence of the World.”

{اتَبنُونَ بِل رِيع آيةً تَعبثُونَ {128

128. Are you building on elevated plots, high buildings leaving signs?

{وتَتَّخذُونَ مصانع لَعلَّم تَخْلُدُونَ {129

129. And have been erecting strong buildings, as though to live forever?

130} ارِينبج طَشْتُمب طَشْتُمذَا باو}

130. And when you start punishing any, you play the devil with him.

{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {131

131. “Fear God and obey me.

{واتَّقُوا الَّذِي امدَّكم بِما تَعلَمونَ {132



132. “Fear Him Who helped you in your needs, known to you.

133} يننبو امنْعبِا مدَّكما}

133. “Helped you with animals and children.

{وجنَّاتٍ وعيونٍ {134

134. “With gardens and canals.

135} يمظع موي ذَابع ملَيع خَافا ّنا}

135. “Verily, I am afraid of the punishment of the Great Day for you.”

136} ينظاعالْو نم نَت لَم ما ظْتعونَا الَيع اءوقَالُوا س}

136. They said, “It is all the same to us whether you advise us or withhold.

137} ينلوا خُلُق ٰذَا انْ ها}

137. “This is an old way of dealing.

138} ذَّبِينعبِم نا نَحمو}

138. “And we are not going to be punished.”

139} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا ۗ منَاهَلهفَا وهذَّبَف}

139. They falsified him and were destroyed. Of course, in this there is a sign17 though most do
not believe.

140} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

140. Verily your Providence is Almighty and Merciful.



Moral

Gist of the paragraph, as of the Text is “entertain Divine Awe and follow Divine Light” being trustworthy,
if salvation is desired, for he who dies without knowing Divine Light of his age, dies the death of an
infidel.

Verses 141 – 159

141} ينلسرالْم ودثَم تذَّبك}

141. The tribe of Thamud falsified their prophet.

{اذْ قَال لَهم اخُوهم صالح ا تَتَّقُونَ {142

142. Their brother, Salih said, “Are you not afraid of God?

143} ينما ولسر مَل ّنا}

143. “Verily I am your trustworthy prophet.

{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {144

144. “Fear God and obey me.

145} ينالَمالْع ِبر َلع ا رِيجنْ ارٍ ۖ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسا امو}

145. “I do not ask you any wage, my wage is with my Providence of the world.

146} ينننَا آماها هم ونَ فكتُتْرا}

146. Will you be left secure in what is here;18

{ف جنَّاتٍ وعيونٍ {147

147. “in the midst of gardens and fountains?



148} يمضا ههطَلْع نَخْلو وعزُرو}

148. “Of fields and dates growing in a bunch.

149} ينوتًا فَارِهيالِ بالْجِب نتُونَ متَنْحو}

149. And buildings on hills cut from rock out pride?

{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {150

150. “Fear God and obey me.

151} ينرِفسالْم رموا ايعتُط و}

151. “And do not follow the advice of mischief mongers.

{الَّذِين يفْسدُونَ ف ارضِ و يصلحونَ {152

152. “Who have no intention to maintain peace on Earth.”

153} رِينحسالْم نم نْتا انَّمقَالُوا ا}

153. They said, “You are nothing but bewitched.

154} ينادِقالص نم نْتنْ كا ةتِ بِآيثْلُنَا فَام شَرب ا نْتا ام}

154. “You are no more than a man like us. If you are true, bring us some miracles.”

155} لُومعم موي برش مَلو برا شنَاقَةٌ لَه ٰذِهه قَال}

155. He said, “Here is a she-camel for who is the water of the tank on alternate days, when you
drink on that day her milk, and tank water, the following day for yourself.

156} يمظع موي ذَابع مخُذَكافَي وءا بِسوهستَم و}



156. “Do not injure her; else punishment of the great day will over-take you.”

157} ينوا نَادِمحبصا فَاوهقَرفَع}

157. They cut down her udders and were among the regretful.

158} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا ۗ ذَابالْع مخَذَهفَا}

158. Punishment in the form of shriek seized them. Verily, in this there is a sign for the faithful to
avoid participation in killing the innocent although most do not believe.

159} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

159. Of course, your God is Almighty and Merciful.

Religious Moral

Imam Hussain reminded Yazid’s forces about his being Lord of Paradise as declared by the Prophet and
warned them from participating in his innocent murder. But they killed his six months’ old child, Ali
Asghar with an arrow, falsifying him and thus rendered them fit to be avenged, under Divine justice on
Resurrection. Such regret is natural and is no compensation of heinous acts.

Verses 160 – 175

160} ينلسرالْم لُوط مقَو تذَّبك}

160. Lot’s tribe falsified its Prophet.

{اذْ قَال لَهم اخُوهم لُوطٌ ا تَتَّقُونَ {161

161. When their brother Lot said, “Are you not afraid of God?

162} ينما ولسر مَل ّنا}

162. “Verily I am a trustworthy prophet.



{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {163

163. “Fear God and obey me.

164} ينالَمالْع ِبر َلع ا رِيجنْ ارٍ ۖ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسا امو}

164. “I do not ask you an wage, my wage is with God the Creator of the world.

165} ينالَمالْع نانَ مرتُونَ الذُّكتَاا}

165. “What, do you approach with evil intention, men of the world?

{وتَذَرونَ ما خَلَق لَم ربم من ازْواجِم ۚ بل انْتُم قَوم عادونَ {166

166. “And give up what God has created you for, as your mates (in females). Rather, you are
transgressors.”

167} جِينخْرالْم نم ونَنَا لُوطُ لَتي تَنْتَه لَم نقَالُوا لَئ}

167. They said, “If you do not desist, oh Lot, we shall drive you out of our country.”

168} ينالْقَال نم ملمعل ّنا قَال}

168. Lot said, “Verily your action is disgusting.”

{ربِ نَجِن واهل مما يعملُونَ {169

169. So he prayed to God to save him and his family from their wicked action.

170} ينعمجا لَههاو نَاهيفَنَج}

170. So, We saved him and his family entirely,

171} الْغَابِرِين وزًا فجع ا}



171. except the old lady (his wife) who was to remain behind.

172} خَرِيننَا ارمد ثُم}

172. And We destroyed the lags.

173} نْذَرِينالْم طَرم اءا ۖ فَسطَرم هِملَينَا عطَرماو}

173. And We sent down stones, bad was the downpour for the wicked.

174} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا}

174. Verily there is a sign19 though most do not believe.

175} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

175. And of course, your Providence is Almighty and Merciful.

Moral

Fear God, obey Divine Light, avoid evil society.

Verses 176 – 191

176} ينلسرالْم ةيا ابحصا ذَّبك}

176. Woodlanders falsified their Prophet.

{اذْ قَال لَهم شُعيب ا تَتَّقُونَ {177

177. When Shu‘ayb addressed them, “Are you not afraid of God?

178} ينما ولسر مَل ّنا}

178. “I am a trustworthy messenger to you.



{فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ {179

179. “Fear God and obey me.

180} ينالَمالْع ِبر َلع ا رِيجنْ ارٍ ۖ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسا امو}

180. “I do not ask any wage, my wage is with God, Providence of the world.

181} رِينخْسالْم نونُوا مَت و ليْفُوا الوا}

181. “Measure fully and do not under-measure.

182} يمتَقسطَاسِ الْمسزِنُوا بِالْقو}

182. “Measure with scale-pans on a level line.

183} دِينفْسضِ مرا ا فثَوتَع و مهاءشْيا وا النَّاسخَستَب و}

183. “And do not put men to loss and spread sedition on Earth.20

184} ينلوالْجِبِلَّةَ او مَاتَّقُوا الَّذِي خَلَقو}

184. “Fear God Who created you and your predecessors.”

185} رِينحسالْم نم نْتا انَّمقَالُوا ا}

185. “They said, “You are bewitched.

186} اذِبِينْال ننْ نَظُنُّكَ لَماثْلُنَا وم شَرب ا نْتا امو}

186. “You are only a man like us, and we count you among the liars.

187} ينادِقالص نم نْتنْ كا اءمالس نفًا مسنَا كلَيطْ عقسفَا}



187. “Throw upon us from Heaven a meteor if you are true.”

{قَال ربِ اعلَم بِما تَعملُونَ {188

188. He said, “My God knows your actions.

189} يمظع موي ذَابانَ عك نَّها ۚ الظُّلَّة موي ذَابع مخَذَهفَا وهذَّبَف}

189. They falsified him and the disaster in fiery clouds seized them. Verily this was the
punishment of the Great Day.

190} يننموم مهثَركانَ اا كمةً ۖ وي َكذَٰل نَّ فا}

190. Of course, there is a sign21 in it but most do not believe.

191} يمحالر زِيزالْع وكَ لَهبنَّ راو}

191. Your Lord is the Mighty One, the Merciful.

Moral

Social justice has to be maintained with entertainment of Divine Awe, following in the footsteps of Divine
Lights.

Those capitalists who do not pay tithe and allowed luxurious life to their children have forfeited the right
to paradise unless they do penance.

In the world the welfare state has retaliated, under pressure of economic conditions by levy of a super
tax, death duty, and finally, depriving them of a managing agency, which they wanted for their
extravagant sons. Physiological, psychological, social, and economic proceed from neglect of moral
philosophy but religious philosophy, if neglected, will result in condemnation to hell.

Verses 192 – 227

192} ينالَمالْع ِبر لَتَنْزِيل نَّهاو}

192. And verily this Text is revealed by the Creator of the World



193} ينما وحالر بِه لنَز}

193. through a trustworthy angel

194} نْذِرِينالْم نونَ مَتقَلْبِكَ ل َلع}

194. Gabriel being revealed to your heart to make you a warner

195} بِينم ِبرانٍ عسبِل}

195. in a clear Arabic tongue.

196} ينلورِ ازُب لَف نَّهاو}

196. And verily it has reference in previous Texts.

197} يلائرسا نب اءلَمع هلَمعنْ يةً اآي ملَه ني لَموا}

197. Is it not a sign to them that the learned men of the Israelites know it?22

198} ينمجعضِ اعب َلع لْنَاهنَز لَوو}

198. Had We revealed it to some of the Persians

199} يننموم انُوا بِها كم هِملَيع هافَقَر}

199. So that he should have recited it to them, they would not have believed therein.23

200} ينرِمجقُلُوبِ الْم ف نَاهَلكَ سذَٰلك}

200. We have ruled into the heart of the culprit

201} يملا ذَابۇا الْعري َّتح نُونَ بِهموي }



201. (due to their obstinacy) they will not believe in it until they see the terrible punishment.

{فَياتيهم بغْتَةً وهم  يشْعرونَ {202

202. And the punishment shall come suddenly, when they will be unaware.

{فَيقُولُوا هل نَحن منْظَرونَ {203

203. When the will pray, if they can be granted time (to rectify).

{افَبِعذَابِنَا يستَعجِلُونَ {204

204. So, are they hurrying up with Our punishment.

205} يننس منَاهتَّعنْ ما تيافَرا}

205. Think! If We let them enjoy life for some years

{ثُم جاءهم ما كانُوا يوعدُونَ {206

206. and then the promised punishment fell upon them,

{ما اغْنَ عنْهم ما كانُوا يمتَّعونَ {207

207. of what avail would their past enjoyment be to them?

{وما اهلَنَا من قَرية ا لَها منْذِرونَ {208

208. Never have We destroyed a town without sending down messengers to warn it.

209} ينمنَّا ظَالا كمٰى ورذِك}

209. This is an advice and We are not tyrants.



210} يناطالشَّي بِه لَتا تَنَزمو}

210. And it is not revealed through devils

{وما ينْبغ لَهم وما يستَطيعونَ {211

211. neither is it deserving of them, nor have they capacity (to bear it).

{انَّهم عن السمع لَمعزولُونَ {212

212. Rather, they have been kept away from hearing (angels).

213} ذَّبِينعالْم نونَ مَفَت ا آخَرلَٰها هال عتَدْعُ م ََف}

213. Do not associate anyone with God (in your cult) lest you will be in those who will be
punished.

214} بِينقْرتَكَ ايرشع نْذِراو}

214. And warn your near relations.

215} يننموالْم نكَ معاتَّب نمكَ لنَاحج ضاخْفو}

215. Be mild to those who follow you among the faithful.

{فَانْ عصوكَ فَقُل انّ برِيء مما تَعملُونَ {216

216. If they disobey, say you are away from their acts.

217} يمحزِيزِ الرالْع َلع لكتَوو}

217. And depend upon Almighty the Merciful.

218} تَقُوم يناكَ حرالَّذِي ي}



218. Who has been seeing you while you are (are prayers).

219} اجِدِينالس كَ فتَقَلُّبو}

219. And while you were being transferred from one womb of a faithful to another.24

220} يملالْع يعمالس وه نَّها}

220. Verily He is mighty at Hearing and Knowing.

221} يناطالشَّي لتَنَز نم َلع مِىنَبا له}

221. Shall I say on who come the devils?

222} يمثفَّاكٍ اا لك َلع لتَنَز}

222. On all sinful liars,

{يلْقُونَ السمع واكثَرهم كاذِبونَ {223

223. who listen to them, and most of them are liars.

{والشُّعراء يتَّبِعهم الْغَاۇونَ {224

224. And the misguided follow the (infidel) poets.

{الَم تَر انَّهم ف كل وادٍ يهِيمونَ {225

225. Do you not see they move in every valley of varying subjects pertaining to love and the like
(away from Truth).

{وانَّهم يقُولُونَ ما  يفْعلُونَ {226

226. And of course they talk what they do not do



ا الَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ وذَكروا اله كثيرا وانْتَصروا من بعدِ ما ظُلموا ۗ وسيعلَم الَّذِين ظَلَموا اي منْقَلَبٍ
{ينْقَلبونَ {227

227. except those who are faithful and act virtuously and remember God immensely and revenge
only when they are tormented. Shortly, the tyrants25 shall see how they are turning their sides in
hell.

Moral

In couplet 214 as per Divine Commands the Prophet invited his Quraish relations for three days
successively feeding all, fully on a cup of flesh of gravy, with bread, offering his succession to any who
helped in his Divine mission. These included: Abu Talib, Abu Lahab, Hamza, Abbas, etc. None came
forward except Ali. Hence, his selection to succession practically dates with that period – Vide Maalim-
ul-Tanzil.

Novel reading is deprecated as misguiding and must be discouraged, as dealing with subjects against
religion and facts.

1. “Ta” stands for “Shajar-ut-Tuba”, i.e. for Tree of Paradise in the Prophet’s mission. “Seen” stands for “Extreme Margin
of the Prophet’s ascension (Sadartul-Muntaha). “Meem” stands for Muhammad.
2. so are men of various mental attitude.
3. Of God’s existence, else the matter alone would reproduce uniform products.
4. And of course your God is Almighty and Merciful.
5. Recall when your Providence commanded Moses to go to the disobedient tribes of Pharaoh, warning them, “Are you not
afraid of God?”
6. Moses said, “I did it when I missed my way (and that too, I did it, with a view of preventing the mischief) of your baker, by
boxing a blow on his back, which brought about (his) death, with any intention on my part.
7. (Had it not been for your killing the sons of Bani Israel on their birth on account of which my mother placed me in a box,
which was picked up by you) for which you lay a debt of gratitude on my head, and you have made slaves of Bani Israel (s
this your tyranny or gratitude)?”
8. in support of my claims in which the Providence is not visible.
9. Which is the tidings in Ali, who was Truth personified.
10. As his uncle had promised to embrace Islam, so Abraham used to pray forgiveness for him, but later on, when he was
convinced it was otherwise, he avoided him.
11. Without any worldly attachment.
12. This refers to our Prophet’s sect.
13. Followed in cult as their guidance or representatives of God Almighty.
14. i.e. barring Divine Lights.
15. “When were We ranking you equally with (Divine Lights) as authorized representatives of Providence of the worlds.
16. For the faithful to follow Divine Lights to attain salvation.
17. for the faithful to entertain Divine awe and follow Divine Light.
18. What, do you think you are going to live here with property and everything else in which God has given you, forever
19. i.e. warning in this for the faithful not to disobey Divine Light and not to practice evil.
20. This is caused by unjust treatment of men without keeping merit in view. The result is dissatisfaction, which brings about
a revolution.



21. A warning for the faithful not be unfair in dealing with sub-ordinates.
22. What! Have they not a sign with them when they learned scribes of Ban Israel (viz. Abdus Salam) and others have
released and certified its authenticity?
23. and had We read out to them, they would have believed in it (him) Divine Light is a text personified. - This proves the
superiority of the Persians over Arabs in intelligence.
24. This proves the faithful parentage of the Prophet.
25. The tyrants deprived the Ahl al-Bayt of their rights.
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